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ABSTRAK 
 
Tesis ini mengkaji sama ada gaya peruntukan aset unit amanah akan berbeza 
daripada matlamat asal mereka sepanjang tempoh kajian dan sub-tempoh, iaitu 
semasa dan selepas krisis kewangan. Tempoh pengajian adalah enam ( 6) tahun 
bermula dari Januari 2007 hingga Disember 2012 dan telah dibahagikan ke dalam 
tempoh keseluruhan dari Januari 2007 hingga Disember 2012 dan dua sub- 
tempoh : Krisis kewangan dari Januari 2007 hingga Disember 2009 dan selepas 
krisis kewangan dari Januari 2010 kepada Disember 2012. Kajian ini 
menggunakan Indeks MSCI Malaysia Pertumbuhan, Indeks MSCI Malaysia Nilai, 
1-bulan Kuala Lumpur Kadar Tawaran Antara Bank (KLIBOR ), Indeks 
TRBPAM Bon Islam Kerajaan , Indeks TRBPAM Bon Islam Korporat, Indeks 
MSCI Dunia sebagai penanda aras bagi kelas aset. Jumlah 14 dana bon Islam 
yang digunakan sebagai sampel dan dianalisis menggunakan Return Based Style 
Analysis (RBSA). 
 
Keputusan menunjukkan terdapat beberapa unit amanah yang mempunyai gaya 
yang berbeza yang ketara berbanding dengan matlamat asal mereka untuk tempoh 
keseluruhan dan dua sub- tempoh, sama ada semasa krisis kewangan atau tempoh 
selepas krisis kewangan. Perubahan dalam pulangan bulanan bagi kebanyakan 
dana untuk tempoh keseluruhan dan sub-tempoh terutamanya boleh dijelaskan 
oleh variasi dalam gaya mereka. Gaya purata tempoh keseluruhan dan dua sub- 
tempoh menunjukkan bahawa pengurus dana telah menumpukan pelaburan 
mereka terutamanya dalam bon, sama ada kerajaan atau bon korporat. Walau 
bagaimanapun, terdapat sebahagian kecil daripada pelaburan diletakkan dalam 
kelas aset lain seperti ekuiti dan instrumen pasaran wang. Purata pulangan dana 
boleh dijelaskan oleh perubahan dalam gaya dana. 
 
Katakunci : Dana bon Islam, kelas asset, Return Based Style Analysis 
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ABSTRACT 
 
This study examines whether or not asset allocation styles of unit trusts different 
from their original objectives over the study period and sub-periods, which are 
during and after the financial crisis. The period of study is six (6) years starting 
from January 2007 to December 2012 and has been divided into overall period 
from January 2007 to December 2012 and two sub-periods: financial crisis from 
January 2007 to December 2009 and post financial crisis from January 2010 to 
December 2012. This study uses MSCI Malaysia Growth Index, MSCI Malaysia 
Value Index, 1-month Kuala Lumpur Inter-bank Offer Rate (KLIBOR), 
TRBPAM Islamic Government Index, TRBPAM Islamic Corporate Index, MSCI 
World Index as benchmarks for asset classes. The total of 14 Islamic bond funds 
used as sample and analysed using Return Based Style Analysis (RBSA).  
 
The results show there are some unit trusts that have significant different styles 
when compared to their original objectives for overall period and two sub-periods, 
either during financial crisis or post financial crisis period. The variation in 
monthly returns for most of the funds for overall period and sub-periods mainly 
could be explained by the variation in their styles. The average style of overall 
period and two sub-periods shows that fund managers have focused their 
investment mainly in bonds, either the government or corporate bonds. However, 
there is a small proportion of investment is placed in asset classes such as equity 
and money market instruments. The average fund returns could be explained 
mainly by the variation in the funds’ styles. 
 
Keywords : Islamic bond funds, asset classes, Return Based Style Analysis 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.0 Introduction  
 
Various types of investment vehicles are available in the market to be chosen by 
today’s investors, especially those related to the financial assets. However, each 
of these financial assets come with different levels of risk and return that will 
affect investors’ decision making. Thus, investors may choose to invest in unit 
trusts or mutual funds as he would be able to hold a diversified portfolio with 
limited funds. 
 
Based on FIMM Annual Reports, the statistic shows that the total net asset value 
(NAV) has increased tremendously in less than 10 years. The major contributors 
to the rapid growth of unit trusts are equity funds, Islamic funds and bond funds. 
However, only Islamic funds keep increasing its percentage of total NAV from 
2004 to 2012, while equity funds and bond funds decrease over time within the 
same period. This because Malaysia becomes the world Islamic-finance hub with 
the main focus on sukuk where country holds the largest portion of the global 
sukuk market (The Borneopost, 24 February 2013). Hence, there are individual 
investors who are interested in putting their money in sukuk in order to take the 
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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